
BOURBONS NAME
W. K. SULZER FOR

N. Y. GOVERNOR
Parker Defends State Delegation

for Submitting to Bryan

at Baltimore

Former Presidential Candidate
Denies Being Under the

Influence of Ryan

SYRACUSE, X. V.. Oct. S.?William
\u25a0 representative Jn congress from

New York «tty. was nominated for
\u25a0 tor early this morning by th*
democratic state convention. It wts

the seventh time he had been a candi-
date for this nomination.

Sulxer was declared the choice of
the p*rty on the fourth ballot after
the name -of Governor Dix had been

rawa Martin H. Glynn wej

nominated for lieutenant governor.
The convention then adjourned until

today.
Alton B. Parker took the opportun-

ity afforded by his speech today as
permanent chairman of the demo-
ratic state convention to answer

Ids critics at the Baltimore con-
vention. It was the first political
tpeech the former presidential candi-
date had made since he was the storm
center of the battle waged by William
J. Bryan against his selection as tem-
porary chairman of the democratic na-
tional convention.

Tn defending himself he also defended
? c New York state delegation, which

Q was the object of*Bryan's attacks.
Parker said the action of the New

York delegates at Baltimore was die-
tated by the desire to promote harmony.

"You may ask me," he said, "why

I the New York delegation with f-0
men. at least 23 of -whom were capable

' entering: upon that platform, failed
liscuss the attack which was made

Indirectly and directly upon the dele-
srates and upon myself?why did they
keep silent? Because we believed it

I better that we should suffer a
indignity than by entering into

iispute with the gentleman epon the
?tform (Bryan), which would divide
-.1 convention in two; and we held
r peace.
"We held our peace for the good of

democracy; we held our peace, believ-
ing that either Clark or Wilson would

nominated, and determined that
Yew York state should take no part in

it contest which would prevent the
pie of the United States from unit-

ing, altogether, to elect whichever one
ihem should be the nominee of the

party."

OPPOSITION TO PARKER
Parker's defense was called forth by

the opposition to his candidacy for the
nanent chairmanship expressed by

Delegate Frank H. Mott of Jamestown
1 Mayor John K. Sague of Pough-

\u25a0ie, who said Parker was reac-

He was chosen chairman by a vote
of 412 to

first words of Parker's speech
were:

"I am a progressive democrat."' In
to his critics he said:
I true tiiat there was a sug-

at Baltimore that T u-as put
lard to represent Thomas F. Ryan
New York. There has been an at-

\u25a0 \u25a0 reindorse a statement made
Ht the time of the Baltimore conven-
tion that Thomas T\ Ryan had selected

-ney, Elihu Root, to preside as
temporary chairman of the repub-

i ational convention and that he

W^.- wise had chosen another attorney
\u25a0 > hie, Alton B. Parker, to be tem-

ry chairman of the Baltimore con-
\u25a0

re is no client that I ever had
\u25a0 ould control my political action.
But further than that Thoma? F. Ryan
was never my client and never paid

dollar for services in his lif«\
r years ago the distinguished

man whosf name has been men-
tion here (Bryan), as not only in op-
position to me as a candidate, but
against me personally, was good
enough to write me a letter thanking
me for my contribution to the demo-
cratic platform; he was good enough
to writ* me inviting me to Uncoln; lie
was good enough afterward to accept. itation to visit me at Esopus.

requested the national committee
should render such service as I

Ofl tKr stump, and wherever 1
was a«k»d to go by that committee, in

t<1?. in all. I attempted to lift
?-r,d do work in behalf of that

\u25a0

\ \TIO.VAL PLATFORM RATIFIED
The platform adopted today ratifies

democratic national platform,
pledges its support to Wilson and Mar-
shall and condemns what it style* as
the "monopolistic tariff evils" of the re-
publican party.

Governor Dix administration is de-
scribed as "efficient, clean aa I

? a?.",
itfoi ? ; estolatore

to provide for a \u25a0?? \u25a0\u25a0 inven-

tion to pass on the initiative, the refer-
endum and the short ballot, and de-
clares in favor of submitting the woman
suffrage a t to the people "as
toon as pospi:

Wh«»n Chairman Parker railed the
convention to ©reer this evening, Rob-
ert E. Whaien placed in nomination
Martin H. Giynn of Albany for gover-
nor and AugiiMiip Thomas, the play-
wright, nominated Congressman Wil-
liam Sulzer, Joseph H. Kennedy of Erie placed in
!*fwr.!nation Senator George H. Burd of
* and Congressman John J. Fitz.
fcv-R'i of -\u25a0?ninated Herman A.
M'tz. former romptroller of New York.- to The night BenrfOß the New

county caucused and lifted the
'-'i!*. Leader Murphy told h;s

friends to vote for whom they pleased.
Dep 'leneral Joseph A.

K>l!ogg of Washington county norrn-
toverßor John A. Dix.

T: c roll of was then railed.
eboice. It showed Dix.

-r. 128; Met*, 70; Glynn. 46.
''ongressman Francis Burton Harri-

son, -who was \u25a0 i in nomination.
receired 21 1 ry to a. hoice 2-Q.

\u25a0\u25a0] iiali"! Sttfser went to
dropped to ST. Oot-

nf vaa then withdrawn,
and on the fourth ballot Sulzer was
nominated.

Parker Makes Wilson Smile
JIARRISBVRG. Pa., Oct. 2.?Governor

"\u25a0'"oodrow Wilson smiled tonight when

* ton B. Parker B»M in his
Permanent chairman of i lie

state ? -oiiventlon at Syra-
<?? was a progressive.

g ernor was tired when h*j
Lernoon for a two weeks'

weet. He had spent
? home at Princeton, X.

\u25a0' . working on a speech, and did not

the football game there, as he
.-led.

The western invasion by Governor
11 '-over 4.-186 miles. He will, Indiana, Illinois. Nebraska, j

jjtorado, Kansas, Missouri and Ohio.
»:"\u25a0'\u25a0; in Neoraska he will speak with]
'* m J. Bryan. In Missouri Champ

will stump with him. Tomorrow
th*: governor will speak at the con-
servation congress in Indianapolis- I

Apple Boosters Busy
Annual Visit to City

Watsonville Delegation Receives Cham-
ber of Commerce Trophy

Watsonville apple boosters came to

San Francisco 500 strong yesterday,

distributed thousands of apples and
took away with them for an offering

to the apple growing counties of Cali-
fornia a handsome silver trophy, the
gift of the San Francisco Chamber
of Commerce, to be awarded as a per-
petual challenge cup annually to the

county having the best 10 boxes of
apples on exhibition at the California
apple show.

The c*Up was given into the custody

of O. D. h'toesser, president of the Wat-
sonvjile .Apple Annual association, by

M H. Hobbins Jr., president of the San

Francisco Chamber of Commerce* at the

apple boosters* "luncheon held at the
St Francis.

The occasion of the coming of the
jWatsonville delegation was to advertise

Ithe California apple show, which is

!to be opened in Watsonville Monday.

i>;ober 7, and continue through the
wffk to Saturday, October 12. An an-
nual preliminary to the show is a

trip by the WatsonvJlle boosters from
their orchard city to Kan Francisco and
home by a different mute, making
stops at all towns along the line.
COSTUMES REPRESENT APPLES

The boosters that came yesterday
were conspicuous in apple green dust-
ers witlvred facings, representing the
colors of the apple* They brought

; two bands with them, the Watsonville
iCity band and the Pajaro Valley Or-
Iphan Asylum band of boys

The start was made from Watsonville
lat 7 o'clock yesterday morning The
!first stop was at Santa C'rtiz and stops
jwere made at L«os ? 'latos and Palo Alto.
IThe party was taken to Fourth and
!Mission streets from the railroad eta-
Ition in streetcars, and from there they
imarched to the St. Francis hotel, where
jluncheon was served.

John E. Gardner presided at the
Iluncheon and introduced President O.
ID. Stoesser of the Apple Annual asso-
iNation, who spoke briefly of the scope
lef the apple show
JLARGEST APPLE DISTRICT

"The Wateonville apple district |B
Ithe largest single apple district in the
world." said Btoyinr. "The develop-
ment of San Francisco i» dependent
on the development of California and it
is important to the development of

ICalifornia that such districts as the
i apple taction be boosted.
!We hope that you wili attend osir apple
\u25a0 show next week, as the attendance
is important."

Edward Rainey, for Mayor
IRolph. spoke for the mayor, who was
unavoidably absent. He promised that

Iihe mayor would be in Watsonville on
next Saturday to attend the apple

!show.
William S"proule, president of the

Southern Pacific company, promised for
! the railroad to do all in its power to
further the Interests of the apple shew
and the apple industry.
SUGGESTION FOR APPLE DAY

Toastmaster Gardner, at the close of
Sproule'a address, suggested that the
Southern Pacific company should ad-
vertise an "apple day" on the line of
the Fresno "raisin day," which I\u03b2 ob-
served annually by the state and
boosted by the railroad company.

M-.H. Robbing Jr., president of the

San Francisco Chamber of Commerce,
praised the idea of the apple show and
then presented the silver cup. "This
cup," he said, "is to be kept as a
perpetual trophy to be awarded an-
nually to the county having the best
exhibit of 10 boxes of apples. May
the names of the successive winners
M engraved upon the cup as a roll of
honor of those who are doing their
best."

President Stoesser heartily thanked
the Chamber of Oommerce for its hand-
eome trophy.

Seated at the speakers' table were
many prominent San Francisco and
Watsonville citizens, among them Mrs
E. H. Nohrden.

From the St. Francis the green
duster army paraded down Market
street to the ferry, freejp distributing
apples from the supply of 90 000brought with them. The Watsonvillepeople visited Oakland, paraded through
the streets there and returned homestopping en route at San Jose and
Gilroy. ,

Tne rings on a woman's finger don'talways make her a bell unless she
dresses on credit, J I a week, 59 Stock-ton street, upstairs. *

jMrs. E. H. Nohrden. one of Walsonville boosters of California apple shov. j

TIEUP OF MINES
AT ELY COMPLETE

Indications That Company Is

* Preparing to Shut Down
Plants for Winter

ELY, Nev., Oct. 2.?The strike of the
miners here is complete and the indica-
tion tonight are that the operators will

not attempt to open their mines again

this winter. The windows of all the

company buildings are being boarded
up and hundreds of men were prepared

tonight to leave the camp In the morn-
ing. The ore supply at the Steptoe

mill will be exhausted tomorrow and
the plant will then close down.

Not a saloon in Ely was open today
and there is no disorder in the cairrp.

The miners were paid off today and
the smeitermen will receive their pay
tomorrow, and by night it is expected

that a majority of the miners will have
deserted the camp. With the closing

of the mills tomorrow more than 4,000

men will be idle.
Charles H. Moyer, president of the

Western Federation of Miners, in a
statement tonight, said that the strike
could have been averted had the min-
ing operators consented to meet with
the union leaders.

President Moyer says that he has the

situation well in hand and "does not
wish to extend the tieup into the Ari-
zona and New Mexico properties, but
that he will do so If necessary to se-
cure recognition of the union and the
increase of 50 cents a day demanded by

the local miners and those of Bingham.

Bingham Miners Jubilant
BINGHAM. Utah. Oct. 2.?The miners

of this district were greatly pleased

reached them today of the
strike in Ely. and the union leaders
here declare "that the walkout of the
Nevada miners will strengthen the
cause of the local men.

A rumor was current today that un-
less a settlement of the labor troubles
was brought about within the next

three or four days, the Utah Copper

company would make no further ef-

forts to open their mines, but would
close them down permanently for the
winter.

Smelternien at Garfield reported to-
day that the men employed in the

smelters there had been granted an in-

crease of 10 cents a day.

Waiting for Developments
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Oct. 2.? D.

C. Jackllng, general manager of the

Utah Copper company at Bingham,

Utah, and also in control of the opera-

' t'ion of the Nevada Consolidated Cop-

per company at Ely. Nev.; where the
miners, steam shovel men and mine

mechanics struck today, said that his
company had decided on no a« tion at

the latter place. "We shall wait for
developments,

,, said Jackling, "and be

guided, by them."

Nevada Handicapped
I [Special Dispatch lo The Call]

RENO. Oct. 2.?With the recently

! organized state militia of five com-

ipanics mustereM into service, but wlth-
!out equipment or arms, with the state

'police force reduced to five men and
but few members upon the reserve

' list, and with the governor of the state
in attendance upon the irrigation con-

!press at Salt I-ake City, the state of
! Nevada faces rather a serious predica-

jment in case of trouble at the Kly cop-

! per mines, where mote than 3,000 men
quit work this morning.

Lieutenant Governor Gilbert Ross

came down from the capital this morn-
ing and has established headquarters

in thie city, where he is receiving news
from the disturbed district hourly by

wire.
The state police handled the strike

iin Goldfield several years ago, but the

! last session of the legislature recom-
mended a reduction and the force now
consists of but five men.

REPUBLICANS EXTEND
WARNING TO BANKS

Committee Holds Them Respon-
sible for Party Deposits

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
FRESNO. Oct. 2.?Notices were served

on the banks of Fresno today by E. A.
Williams, on behalf of the Taft repub-
lican county central committee, advis-
ing them that they would be held re-

sponsible for all money deposited in

the name of the republican county cen-
tral committee and then withdrawn
unless the checks were signed by Frank
H. Short, as chairman, and Hayden

Jones, as secretary.

Ray Baker, secretary -of thv"> bull
moose committee, hastened at once to

an attorney upon learning 01' the notice
and was advised that the notice of the
Taft people had no weight and that the

banks could not be held responsible for
violating it. At one bank Baker was
informed that his checks would be hon-

ored and that no consideration would
be given the notice.

It is possible that the Taft people

will get out an Injunction, but no in-
formation has been made public as yet

The republican county central com-
mittee has about $1,000 in local banks.

n B COKIOeBIOIfEB HEKE?l'nitM State*
V«m'rolMi'W »f Tnte-nel BeTemw Royal E.

TcetPrday came to San Ftanelec© on a
trTof »n.p««'<n <* th* loci ««<?? th«

He »» acpompanlpd by I* 3. Spear.
b»>ad of the corp"r»tion tax div»«lon.

GOVERNORS TALK
AT CONVENTION

Executives Urge Conservation
Schemes at Congress of

Irrigationists

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Oct. 2.?
Governors of western states and for-
eign delegates were the speakers at the
afternoon session of the twentieth In-
ternational Irrigation congress. Be-
tween sessions the visitors listened to
a pipe organ recital in the tabernacle.

Two more cities entered the already

crowded field as bidders lor next
year's meeting of the congress. Invi-
tations to meet at Mobile, Ala., and
Indianapolis, liid., were presented to
the congress by business and commer-
cial organizations of those cities. The
next convention city will be selected
tomorrow, at which time also officers
will be elected.

Governor William Spry of Utah was \
the first speaker at the afternoon ses-
sion. "1 strongly favor the govern-
ment increasing its bonded indebted-
ness as fax as reclamation is con-
cerned," he said. "Where possible the
government should conserve the flood
watets at the heads of the rivers for
distribution below. The people of
Utah ejre for any project that will ena-
ble men of the crowded east to come
out here and obtain homes. We are
for the reclamation service, irrigation,
conservation of floods and anything

that will further the production of the
soil."

Governor Tasker L. Oddie of Nevada
reviewed the progress of irrigation in
Nevada and described the laws passed
to prevent abuses by land speculators.
Former Governor Arthur L. Thomas of
Utah, who issued the call for the first
congress, said that organization of
the body opened the way for all the
great Irrigation legislation that has
followed since.

Following an address by Norman S.
Rankin, representing the Western Ca-
nadian Irrigation association of Al-
berta, a resolution was passed provid-
ing for a representation of the con-
gress at the nt-xt meeting of the Ca-
nadian association.

Neil Neilsen, trade commissioner to
America from New .South Wales, Aus-
tralia, declared that ttm Interest of
the producer is practically Identical In
all countries. "Let the flowing waters*
of our irrigated lands," he said, " be as
a stream of brotherly love to bind to-
gether these two great offshoots of the
Anglo-Saxon race, both carrying the
energy of youth with them in the van-
guard of civilization and both uniting
to show to the other nations of the
earth that the arts of peace. are
greater than the arts of war."

Representatives of Portugal, Guate-
mala. Finland, Brazin and Mexico all
spoke briefly on the disire for interna-
tional co-operation in learning to get
the best results out of agricultural
pursuits. .
FAMED GOLDBANK MINE

GOES INTO NEW HANDS

{Special Dispatch lo The Call]
OROVILLE, Oct. 2.?With the pay-

ment of the last installment to H. P.
: Stowe upon the famous Goldbank
Iquartz mine at Forbestown, Butte
[ county. M. J. Cooney of Oroville and
IFred J. Stoer of Oakland yesterday be-
| came the owners of the mine. This
\ mine is the most famed In Butte
[county, and before shutting down, due
:to crude methods of extracting the gold.

I seven years ago. had produced $2,500,-
I000 in gold bullion. The new owners
are now installing new cyanide mills
and stamps and will permanently work
the mine.

Housewives in Boycott
Against Milk Dealers

f

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
CLEVELAND, 0., Oct. 2.?

Housewives here today stated a
boycott ajgalnnt the 10 caUed milk
treat, whlcb fa blamed for many
dealera raising tbe prior from S

to 9 centa a quart. Some women
drove milkmen from their bomea
today aad refnaed 9 eeat milk.
Miijr independent dealera are
atlll artllng milk at 8 oent«.
Proaeenttea; Attorney John A.
Cllne Kizb,penaed a doxen Inde-
pendent «lra»er» today and will
Ntarta erand Jury inveetts;atloa
of the alleged nnlawfol combina-
tions fiaid to be In violation of
the Ohio Valentine antl-truat law.

BROKER ACCUSED
OF GROSS LIBEL

Deposed Manager of Corporation
Wants $35,000 for Alleged

Defamation of Character

Krs designated as "malicious.
» and libelous." alleged to have
rjit«Mi by Sydney S. Weil, a. Los

Angeles stock broker, to the employers
of S. D. Osburn, made the basis
of a suit for $35,000 damages filed In
the superior court yesterday by Os-
burn against Well. Osburn claims that
Well's letter lost him a position as gen-
eral manager of the State Sales com-
pany, depriving him of a lucrative in-
come and a share of the firm's busi-
ness.

Weil's attack on Osburn was made
fr«m Los Angeles, after Osburn had
been In the southern city in connec-
tion with the affairs of the firm. The
stock broker wrote to the San Fran-
cisco office of the Sales* company that
Osburn's presence in I<os Angelee hurt
every business deal in which he wag
engaged for the firm: that prospective
Investors withdrew- when they learned
of Osburn's presence in the company,
and Uiat Osburn had no financial
ability.

One of the missives stated the Os-
burn was ignorant, dishonest, criminal
and unworthy of trust. Extracts from
different letters said that the defend-
ant had taken a great many investors
Into the I*os Angeles office of the com-
pany, but that they refused to have
business dealings with Osburn.

Osburn says that the letters caused
him to be dischaged and that they
abrogated a contract with the company
whereby he was 10 receive 4,000 shares
of stock at $4 a share at the end of four
years' service, together with 25 per
cent of the business of the company in :
four years.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
IN REDWOOD CITY

REDWOOD CITY, Oct. 2.?The fol-
lowing marriage licenses have been is-
sued In Redwood City: James Jenkins,
22, Santa Cruz, and Rose Greeley, 25,
San Francisco; Thomas C. Wearn. 29.
and Lily M, Azevedo, 27, Sacramento:
Walter E. White, 26, and Geraldine I.
Hudson, 19. San Francisco; Edwin C.
Haskins. 64. and Claire Reynolds, 29,
Los Angeles.

COMMERCE CHAMBER ELECTION?Modesto.
Oct. 2. ? J. W. C'orson has eiectM presi-
dent of the Modesto Clumber of Cembra^f* , .
vice Charles B. tVMI. who will leave shortly
tor *n indefinite *tay In Germany. The cham-
ber will iiK'orporate in order to carry on an
extensive advertising campaign in behalf of
Modesto.

MENDOCINO READY
FOR FIRST FAIR

Initial Agricultural Exposition
of Prosperous County Will

Open Next Thursday

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
WIIXITS. Oct. 2. ?Mendocino rounty'3 ,

first agricultural fair, for which elab-
orate preparations have been in prog-
ress for many week?, will be opened

in thia city Tuesday evening. October
9. and will continue throughout the
week with special features on the pro-
gram every day. Robert Newton Lynch,
vice president and manager of the Cali-
fornia development board, will make
the opening address.

It has been planned to hold annual
county fairs alternately In the cities of
Willits, Fort Bragg and Ukiah. This
year the county appropriated $1,250 for
premiums and a like amount was
tributed by the city of Willits. in addi-
tion to many thousand being expended
in the entertainment of guests and by
the exhibitors.

The queen contest, which closed Mon-
Iday evening.,,resulted in a victory lor
',Mrs. Iris Duncan of Wiliits, although

several competitors from Fort Brags

? and Ukiah made strong bids for the
honor. J. W. Preston of Ukiah will

\u25a0 make the corenation address and de-
liver the keys to the county to Queen
Iris the day of the coronation.

Products from all parts of the county
will be on exhibition at the fair, and
it is claimed that with the exception

,of citrus fruit, every product of the
i soil grown in any part of the United

'States is raised in Mendocino county.
The program of the fair is as fol-, lows:

Tuesday eTenin*. October S? Opening addre**,
8.:J0 o'clock, by Robort Newtnn Lynch. *ire pres-: iUent end manager of th.- ( nlifornia IHelopmeat
board: band concert during evening.

Wednesday. October 9?Kxeursinn fr«m Fort,Bra«K and I'kiah: coronation of qu<»en. 2 p. m.:
toration, by J. W. P\u03b3?tan. L'kiah; presentation of
!kpy to cotintr by chairman of board of enp«r-
--1visors; band i-owert.

Wednesday evening? Queen's reception In ajrrf-
icnltural tent: quartet; chorus by children; queen'e
!ball at Whited"!« hall.
! Thursday. October 10?Northern Mendccino
'?oiinty day; Judjrlng of exhibit*; band concert.

Thursday eTening?Band concert; quartet:

chorus.
Friday. October 11?Potter Valley and T,lttl#

Lake valley day; baby show, 2 p. m.; band con-
cert.

Friday crening?Address by Porifan MoKiolay.
"What the Panama (anal Means to Northern,

',California"; band i-oncert: quartet; rboru*.
Saturday, October 12 -Sonoma county day:

'band concert; special Taudeville and other free
attractions.

Saturday evenfnjt?Band concert; agricultural
ball, prwes for the b«st costumes representing
agricultural prodnru.

LAKE TAHOE LITIGATION
GOES TO FEDERAL COURT

PLACER VILLE.Oct. I.?The superior
court granted today the request of the
Stone and Webster Construction com-
pany and the Truckee River General
Electric company, that the suit brought
against them by the Western company
and other holders of property on Lake
Tahoe be removed to thf Tnited States
circuit court of the district of"northern
California.

Pending a decision of th<- federal
court, however, the superior court
ordered that the temporary injunction

which it had already "allowed re-
straining the defendants from doins?
any and all acts in and about, the
Truckee river and Lake Tahoe that ?

would lower the level of the lake be

continued.
The court based its action on a find-

ing that both Stone and Webster and
the . Truckee General Eiectri<- are
foreign corporations.
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SPECIAL SALE
Until Saturday, Oct. 12th

ORIENTAL RUNNERS
Sizes from 9x3 feet to 14x3 feet, 6 inches

$22.50 to $35.00 Each
? As these are choice Antique Rugs and
represent unusual values they will
positively be withdrawn from special
sale on October 12th.
No Rugs at these prices will be sent
on approval or exchanged.

! W. &J. SLOANE
216-228 SUITER STREET

I Men's Fall Clothing Is Ready |
H Overcoats and ICI 1
H # Suits From A |
H 0 EMPHASIZE the fact that our Fall lines of Men's p
jl| I Suits and Overcoats are greater values than ever be- jjp
HI -*" fore, due to the vast increase of our buying power in f =

H the past few months, we shall ask you to come in merely to M
H satisfy yourself that very great progress has been made BJH since the last Fall Season. . E
IH Men's $15 Suits - Men's $15 Overcoats W
Egf We'll take,* tor instance, the Perhaps you have heard of our B
J| lowest priced Men's Suits we new "Upor Down" Collar?a per- ||j
jjjjjl carry?sls. We sold splendid fected realization of the comfort ftp

$15 Suits last season, but our ef- convertible collars wefe supposed ft
|||jj forts this Fall never have been to insure. We have eliminated |||

Jffify. attained before. You must be an all cause for dissatisfaction and Jp|
Suß/fl} experienced clothing buyer if you you'll find these comfort collars iStfnPjb
«sfpi!p don't overvalue these suits with- included even in our $15 lines.

]js»[ out prior reference to the price They look particularly well in the
fair ticket. All the Fall mixtures are rough, heavy fabrics so prevalent j g
j|jjjjj shown, blue serge is represented at this price?herringbones and =

M in our "STRAND" Suits and all diagonals of gray, tan or brown gj
jfl] the latest styles are included?ex- mixtures, serve as satisfactory
jjll cept the English Model. If you mediums for the "expression of g

IB can find a satisfactory English Fall styles. Full lengths are most j g.=
ill Model Suit for less than $20, let in demand, particularly for motor- gj
BJJI us hear about it?we couldn't. ing, driving or walking. |

I Young Men's Special Section |
B] /~\&R THIRD FLOOR accommodates both our Men's and Young m
jfjjlj f 1 Men's Sections. The convenience of having nothing but suit* for m
SHI fellows who wear long trousers, from ages 14 up to the vanishing l|jj
IHj point, is a consideration you shouldn't overlook.

||| Suits for Young Men are nota- Overcoats for Young Men are
IHi ble for their prompt reflection of fitted with the "Upor Down" Col- g
I||| the latest style tendencies. The lar we have been talking about, j=

(PPI young man of today doesn't wait jnst above. At $10, $12.50 jj
Bjlj for his elders to set the fashions. and $15, we represent the lowest )- (
Ijjjj and for him we can spring some of many interesting prices, but jj |
If/M new ideas, particularly at our our lines run on upward in qual- J||ji| most popular prices ? $10, ity to $25 and better, with serv-

$12.50 snd $15. ice and satisfaction included. 4

jfl MARKET AND STOCKTON" SAX FRANCISCO |


